Laura’s Quilt Slushy
2022
Registration Form
April 9 - 15 2022
Saturday 12 - 6
Monday - Friday 9 am—6
Davis Hall (Bingo Building), TV Fairgrounds

Name: ____________________________________________
Phone: __________________________ Email: ____________________________

I will attend these days: check each day of attendance. Independent sewing included in daily fee.

Sat. _____ Sun. _____ Mon. _____ Tues. _____ Wed. _____ Thurs. _____ Friday _______

Attendance fee: $5 per day or all 7 days for $28 $ ____________

Classes: Check each that you want to register for. Supply lists available at www.cfqgalaska.org or at Alaska Raw Fur, Northern Threads

_____ Saturday: 1 – 6 Drunkards Path $20
_____ Sunday: 11 – 1 Coffee cup sewing caddy class with Sharon Weekly $0
_____ Tuesday: 1 – 2:30 Pillowcases with Diana Crawford $5

Total class fees: $ ____________

Total fees: checks payable to CFQG $ ____________

Lunches: Bring your own on Sunday-Friday (we might put in a group order for subs or pizza one day)

Sunday we will hosting an Open House from 2 – 4. Please bring finger foods to share

Mail registration form and payment by April 1 to: Diana Crawford, PO Box 70064, Fairbanks, AK 99707. After April 3 call/text or email Diana to register.

salcha147@gmail.com 907-457-9022  907-347-6878